# Class of 2015 - Entrepreneurship Minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2013 (17 total hours)</th>
<th>Winter 2014 (16.0 total hrs)</th>
<th>Fall 2014 (16 total hrs)</th>
<th>Winter 2015 (16.0 total hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Block</td>
<td>2nd Block</td>
<td>1st Block</td>
<td>2nd Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MBA Core (17 hrs)
- MBA 501 Corp. Fin. Account. (1.5)
- MBA 505 Leadership (3.0)
- MBA 520 Business Finance (3.0)
- MBA 530 Operations Mgt. (3.0)
- MBA 548 Strategic HR Mgt. (3.0)
- MBA 550 Marketing Mgt. (3.0)
- MBA 593R, §1 Professional. Sem. (0.5)

## MBA Core (7.5 hrs)
- MBA 502, Man. Accounting (1.5)
- MBA 504, Prof Sell/Sales Mgt (3.0)
- MBA 505, Creat. Strat. Think. (3.0)
- MBA 520, Man. New Ventures (3.0)
- MBA 530, Creat. New Ventures (3.0)
- MBA 548, Creat. Strat. Think. (3.0)
- MBA 550, Adv. VC/Priv Equity Strat (3.0)

## MBA Core (0)

### Required Courses
- MBA 604, Ethics (1.5)
- MBA 520 Business Finance (3.0)
- MBA 530 Operations Mgt. (3.0)
- MBA 548 Strategic HR Mgt. (3.0)
- MBA 550 Marketing Mgt. (3.0)
- MBA 593R, §1 Professional. Sem. (0.5)

### Electives
- You may take other entrepreneurship elective courses here if they fit your schedule.

### Internship

### Electives - choose 3 electives from fall or winter list
- MBA 665, Adv. VC/Priv Equity Strat (3.0)
- MBA 664, Vent. Cap/Priv Equity (3.0)
- MBA 669, Innovation Entrep. (3.0)
- MBA 670, Man. New Ventures (3.0)
- MBA 673, Creat. New Ventures (3.0)
- MBA 686, Adv VC/PE Strat, Part 1 (3.0)
- MBA 693R, Adv VC/PE Strat, Part 1 (3.0)
- MBA 693R, Entrep thru Acquisition (3.0)
- MBA 693R, New Venture LaunchPad (3.0)
- MBA 695A, Adv VC/PE Strat, Part 1 (3.0)
- MBA 635 Fin Modeling: Valuation (1.5)
- MBA 636 Fin Modeling: Transactions (1.5)

#### During your 2 years:
- You must take 6 credit hours of non-Major course work
- A combined total of 6 hours may be taken in MBA 690 R - all sections - and MBA 693R, section 1. However, only a maximum of 3 credits can be taken in MBA 693R, section 1 - readings and conference with a faculty member.
- You must seek prior approval for any out of program (non MBA) or 300 or 400 level courses you want counted towards your MBA. There is a 9 credit hour limit of those that count towards your MBA. On-line & independent study courses can not count towards your MBA.
- 18.0 credit hours is the registration limit per semester - this includes everything on your registration.

**DISCLAIMER:** The classes in this chart are subject to change! Always check with your Major advisor.